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DESCRIPTION: Alcan TypeTHW building wire is
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AIcan Cable is a division of AIcan Aluminum Corporation. Founded as Central Cable, Corporation in 1939, A/can Cable was acquired by Alcan and renamed in 1964. Asone of the. five operating divisions of Alcan Aluminum Corporation,.Alcan Cableis an important member of the international Alcan Group of more than 90companies worldwide.

Alcan Aluminum Corporation employs almost 5,000 people andis the fourth largestaluminum fabricator in the United States. Alcan Cable Division employs approximately575 people in four manufacturing plants, two sales offices and the HeadquartersOffice. Additionally, Alcan Cable Manufacturer’s Representatives operate twentystrategically located sales offices with warehouses plus eight additional salesservice facilities.

Alcan Cable’s headquarters is located in Atlanta, Georgia, with cable manufacturingplants in Tucker, Georgia; Williamsport, Pennsylvania; Sedalia, Missouri; and BaySt. Louis, Mississippi.

The plant in Tucker, Georgia concentrates production in high-voltage, long distancetransmission cable (ACSF1, all-aluminum and self-damping conductors).
Williamsport houses the Alcan Cable rolling mill where wire bar is rolled into redrawrod for wire production at the other plants. Williamsport also produces bare overheadproducts, polyethylene and cross-linked polyethylene covered service drop cables and,600Volt cross-linked polyethylene insulated underground cable.
The Sedalia plant concentrates production in aluminum building wire products andalu,minum service entrance cables. Our STABILOY building wire is fabricated here.
Bay St. Louis is the home of the Alcan facility dedicated to the production of 600Voltcross-linked polyethylene underground distribution cable.
ALCAN CABLE is backed by the researc,h, development and manufacturinqfacilities of Alcan Aluminium Limited. We re proud of our long history of providingnew and innovative products to the many customers we serve. We’re always atwork, improving our products and preparing our company to satisfy the needsof our customers and the aluminum industry both today and as we move into thetwenty-first century.
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Wokmeft’s Competan(,.y: Submit cable spllcerls cei’tlficate of

.PART 2 -i PRODUCTS

2.1 MuTERIALS AND EQUIPMENT: Provide materials and equipment lIsted byIN, o approv:d by Factory Mutual (FM) System. when such equipment islisted or approved.

2.1.1. Cuud[rlt: Conduit shli be rigid hot-dipped galvanized steel orplastic conforming to the following:

2.1.1.1 Rigid galvanized steel codult and fittings shall conform to therequirements of UL 6 or threaded t,ype.-- 2.1,1.2 Plastic duct for cor_ete encased burial shall be PVC and shall
co NEMA TC9.

2.1.1.3 Outlet boxes for use with steel conduit, rlgd or flexible shallbe cast-metal cadmium or zlnc-coated if of ferrous merci with gasketedclosures and s,all cohform to UL 514.

2.1.2 Tpe: Plastic insulating tape shall conform to the requirementsof UL 510.

2.1.3 Wire and Cable:

.I.3.1. Wire and Cable conductor sizes are designated by American WireGauge ’(AWG), Conductor and conduit sizes indicated are for copperconductors, unless otherwise noted, lsulated conductors shall bear thedate of manufacture imprinted on the wire insulation with otheridentification. Wire and cable manufactured more than 6 months befored._d_el_ellvery to .he .’lob site shall not be used. ’- 2.1.3.2 Conductors rated 600 vol-es, including serviceentrances, shall conform to UL 854’I2 USE.)Conductors shall be copper,T/T7(.’-onductor size and number of condutQh cable slall he as indicated.Cableshall he color coded. Conductor’Identl.fcatOn shall be provided- ] within each enclosure where a tap, spllee or termination is made. Conductoridentification shall be by color Coded insulated conductors, plasticcoated self sticking printed markers, colored bylon cable ties and platesor heat shrink type. sleeves. Control circuit terminations shall be properlyiden’fied, Aluminum or copper-clad aluminum conductors may be substitutedfor copper conductors No. 4 AWG and larer.





Public Works
N62470-81 -C-1766

Reasons fo Deviation

I. Wire incorrectly shipped to job and installed.

2. Wire is suitable for wet location,

3. No Change in contract time.

4. Contractor proposes to reduce contract price to reflect difference in cost of
USE Cable and THW cable per standard chang order procedures




